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If

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Berred to gubscriDert by curler to any put ol
the dtr. every d y, Sundays excepted .t fifteen
ee&ti per week.

Any complaint * about Irregularities or 1ml

proper delivery ol the paper, 11 eddreaed to
this office idll receive prompt attention.-

THI

.

OXIHA DAILY Bi will be mailed to eub-
Beriberi at the following rates , payable invar-
ably In advance : t8.00per Minum00 six

months. Tni OXAUAWEMLT Bo t2.00 per
Tear.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEB has by ar the largest
circulation both in Omaha and abroad , and la
therefore the best and cheapest advertising
toedium.

Intirutingilitetllany.lMttttM-
tcry and Commercial HejiorU , Railroad ana
Pottotice Timt-Tablet , tte third va-

aBKilVlTIES ,

Paterson sells coaL

Sale's for fine soda.

Frederick has cheapest straw hata-

.ICECREAM

.

, at the McKenzie

restaurant.
Frederick , principal hatter, Omaha.

Fifty Nebraska land buyers went

west on the noon train yesterday.

0. L. Hart , M. D. Homrepatb ,

Barker's Block , Cor. 15th and Farn-

ham streets. 8&wtf

Belfast singer ale , at Saxe's-

.Bestmealr

.

, at lowest price ?, at
the McKenzie Restaurant.

Frederick has the betStrawHals.-

Mrs.

.

. Latey and her pupils will

give a 'muslcale Saturday evening at-

ihe Presbyterian church.

The meeting of the fire depar-

trrentthisjEvening

-

will consider

Omaha's representation at the coming

low * firemen's tournament.

The Union Pacific hnd and ticket

office at Dillonville is completed , and

Mr. M. H. Judd and hhable assistant ,

Mr. Dan Jndd , were moving in yester-

day.

¬

.

Lars Anderson , a laborer, while

- enraged in dipging a cess pool on Dr-

.Miller's

.

premises , on Cass and Nine-

teenth

¬

streets , fell from a platfoim

bud broke his leg.

The Omaha Packing company

Jnve closed out their buwneas in this

ciiy. They have sold their machinery

to Harris & Fisher and their building

to Rcddfa& Thrall.-

St.

.

. Julian , the noted flyer whose

rr < ordof 2:12f: surpasses Ranu'beat
achievements , passed east Tuesday

o.ening on his way to Chicago , where

he will probably enter for the corning

races.
Frank Bellamy , the new colored

policeman cf the Third ward , had a-

li'tle experience with Mike Gilligan ,

whom he started to arrest last night-

.Gilligan

.

was racing his usual disturb-

ance

¬

in the old Gold Dustsiloon , when

.Bellamy at'.cmpted to atrest him-

.Gill'gan

.

pulled a knife and Bellamy a
revolver , and the affair was finally

ended by the bulldozer being run in

all the samo-

.On

.

Sunday an eastern drummer ,

ith more money than brains , got on-

a rampage in town , and rounded up in
lower Douglasstreet , where he made a

number of male and female acquaint ¬

ances. The natural consequence was

m
e reported , the next morning ,

that ho had lost §250 , a gold watch and

chain and a diamond pin. No trace
cf the thieves.

The trial of Messrs. Hogaii and
Donovan , arrested for assault on Mr.
Dibble , c mo off yesterday in the
cily police court room , Mr. Connell

appearing for Mr. Dibble and W. A.

Fonda for the defendants. The case

was tried before a jury of four men.

The testimony was conflicting , the
p'aintiff declaring that he was severely
l-oiten before he drew his pistol ,

while both of the defendants
uwore that ho was not molested until
he had made a move as if to shoot.

After a short deliberation the jury
T. turned a verdict of guilty, but rec-

ommended

¬

the defendants to the len-

iency
¬

of the court. They were fined

§1 and cost , and the jury generously
jefused any pay for their services.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE ,
DRY GOODS HEADQUARTERS.

SPLENDID SHOW ROOM ,
BEST LIGHTED STORE IN

! TOWN.-

AN
.

IMMENSE VARIETY OF
DRY GOGDS ,

MILLINERY ,
BOOTS AND SHOES-

.PBIOES
.

LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
! ALL ARE INVITED-

.JJHNH.
.

H . F. LEHMANN & CO-

.raay2lw
.

BINGESB AHEAD-

IFayall Hals, 45 cents.

Tremendous stock of fine trimmed
Lite , one-third less than any other
jrjuae can sell them. Stacks of chi-
ld.cn'i

-

hats , from 25o up to $2.00-

cheap.. Ladies' untrimmed Chips ,
Tuscans , Leghorns , Milans , Cantont ,

in all the new cashmere and plain col-

err, at decided bargains.
See for yourselves.

0. A. RINGER'S.

Van Amburgh's Greatest Show on-

ElTin will bo in Omaha the 21st and
22d.

A TOKGE of Esteem.
Yesterday , just before Frank B.

Knight left for San Francisco , ho was
waited upon by a committee of his
ol 1 comrades in the Western Union
office, of which he was for several
yean manager, and presented with a
handsome testimonial of their friend-

ship
¬

and esteem.
The testimonial is a collection of

the photographs of the employes ,

neat'y arranged in a beautiful and
eofil'y' frame, Mr. Knight's photo-

graph

¬

being in the centre.
The namea of the persons represent-

ed
¬

in the group , besides Mr. Knight ,
ro Tnomas Cuny, L. H. Gramzow ,

Grorge Gardner , C. E. Mayne , C. H-

.Crowell
.

, A. H. Mayne , L. H. Fisher ,
E. L. Armstrong , F. G. Minor, G. H.-

Maguire.
.

. P. 0. W.Villain " 't " "j
Ro&cbJ.. V. Alien , 0. J. Lawton, G,
W. Arbathnot , P. F. Cannon , Ernest
Wigm , P. J. Burkely , 0. B. Horton.-
O.

.
. E. Stone, J. McNevin , C. G.

Woodman , Miss Julia E. Davis , L. S-

.Bchwilenberg
.

, Alf. Olion , FredM ,

, 8tm. Sincere ,

CURIOUS FAMILY.-

A

.

Mongolio-Ethiopio All-

iance

¬

with Six Singular
Nondecript Children.-

A

.

OMnamans Filial Love.

' There are the most curious look-

ing

¬

children in that coach that I ever
saw in my life ," said a gentleman
standing on the Union FaciGc depot
platform , this noon , to a BEE report ¬

er. "Just step in and look at 'emand-
if yon will tell me what they are you
can have lliem. "

With a view of accepting the offer

and starling in the aide show business
it the articles referred to proved to be

genuine cuiicsitios , THE BEE represen-

tative

¬

mounted the steps of the coach

on a tour of investigation. Surelyenough

occupying four ecats on the left hand
side, sat a Chinaman well dressed in
his national costume and beside him a

full blooded negro woman holding two

children on her lip while four other*

under the charge of a Chinese servant
rolled and tumbled over the seats and
down the a's'ea of the car. There was

nothing so peculiar in the appearance
of cither the man and wife, for so the
reporter found them to be , but the eir
children ) , the oldest of which was nine
years of age , were themost singular com-

bination

¬

of negro and Chinese imag-

inable.

¬

. Their hair was crisp and cur-

ly

¬

! their skin very dork but the shape

of their face and the almond shaped
eyes proclaimed their paternity too

distinctly for any mistake. They jab-

bered

¬

away wilh their father In

his native tongue in the molt artless
manner, while at the same time they
kept the passengers in convulsions of

laughter with contortions and grimaces

which have done infinite credit to the
stage of negro minstrelty.

The reporter ascertained that the
name uf the Chinaman was Hang
Hang , who 12years ao; went a coolie to-

Cuba. . While working in Cuba he be-

came

¬

enamored of a negro slave. He
saved enough to purchase her free-

dom

¬

and nianiod her. In the course
of a few years he became a coolie con-

tractor

¬

himself , and is now wealthy.

Three years after his father came also

to Cuba , remaining there four years
when ho died and was temporarily
buried.

Late in March , Hang Hang deter-
mined

¬

to return the body of father to-

CJhiua, and he | ia now on his

way wilh his wife and children to per-

form

¬

this office. The remains of his
Father , enclosed in an elegant casket ,

and encased in an oak outer case , were
carried in the baggage cir directed to
San Francisco. Neither Hang Hang
nor his wife could speak English , but
the servant who accompanied them
had been picked up in a New York
laundry and told the circumstances of
the case to the reporter.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.'S
SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK ABE :

FIRST The continued sale of their
?reat job in embroideries, being nine
thousand yards of Hamburg edging * ,

it one-third lees than former prices.
All who have seen these goods admit
they are a great bargain.

SECOND PARASOLS. A beautiful
assortment of all the latest styles at
New Xork prices , well worth looking
at. Also , a great job , 150, parasols ,

at $1 , former price §2 25 to § 100.
THIRD LINEN LAWNS AND OR-

GANDIES.

¬

. Nearly one hundred ele-

gant
¬

styles , just opened ; our own im ¬

portation.-

FO
.

DRTH LACE MITTS AND GLOVES

in all the latest shades ; a beautiful
assortment , and our latest and most
charming novelties. The Point
D'csprit Cream-colorod ruching ; the
Persian handkerchiefs , and lace
fitchues.

FIFTH SILKS. Of which wo are
the only importers west of Chicago.-

Wo
.

would call special attention to our
One-dollar Colored Silk, which we ex-

hibit
¬

in twenty-five different shades ;

this silk is great value. Also our
22-inch colored silk at $125 a splen-

did
¬

silk , and far better value than has
over been offered heretofore in thirty
shades.

SIXTH SUMMER SILKS. One hun-

dred
¬

and fifty styles , from 40c to 1.
Black silks wo need scarcely mention ,
as all are aware no such stock is car-

ried
¬

outside of Chicago , and we guar-
antee

¬

the lowest Now York prices.

Save money this summer , and buy
an Oil Stove to do your cooking.

EXAMINE THE CELEBRATED
"MONITOR" before buy ing.

MILTON ROGERS & SON , Sole Agts.

Police Court Scene-
."Judge

.

," said a rather intoxicated
individual , to whom Judge Hawea
was delivering one of his beautiful
scriptural lectures , "Judge, why are
you the boss poker player in town ? "

"Because I of ten have a full house
here? ' * inquiringly answered the Judge-

."No
.

, Judge , because you always
hold two Pat hands. "

Ho received $3 and costs and was
committed in default of payment of-

fine. .

Call on Lang & Fotick if you want
i good cook atove cheap.-

Masonic.

.

.
A special commrmication of St-

.John's
.

Lodge No. 25, A. F. & A. M. ,
n-ill bo held to-morrow (Thursday )
avening , for workin the E. A. degree.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

rited
-

to be present.-

J.
.

. B. BRDNEB , Master-

.Headquatters

.

for Joe Scblilz'a
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' Ex3-

HANOE
-

, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.

Get your oil stove of D. A. Piercy ,
L211 Farnham street. mlll2

Hamburg Fica 25c a box.

Travelers, stop at the Astor House,
York. 16dlm-

A

A large assortment ot cook stoves
t reasonable prices , at Lang &
rotick's.

OIL STOVES ! OIL STOVES !

The "MONITOR ," sold by MILTON

IOGEBS & SON. Warrantee } irj every e
wpect ,

"LUOKIKLEISDKE. "

Engineer Cook's Report The
Decline in Iron.

The following letter was received to-

day
¬

:

Mr. J. E. Bojd , president of the dty council ,
Omaha :

DEAR SIB : I have found it impos-

sible

¬

to got your report ready in time

for the next council meeting , which , I-
II suppose , will be on Tuesday (tomor-

row

¬

) the llth , but hope to have it
completed in one more week. I can-

not

¬

leave here before the middle of

next week , and may , therefore , have
to forward the report by mall , follow-

ing

¬

it in psrson a few days later. Will

not delay sending it one moment

longer than absolutely necessary , and
hope to give you a satisfactory com ¬

munication. The decline in iron will

make a difference of $35,000 to $40-

000
, -

in actual cost of your works , a

that after all there may be "luck ii-

leisure. . " Very respectfully ,
J. D. COOK-

.TLe

.

"MONITOR" OIL STOVE. CAL

AND SEE IT. Sold by-

MILTON ROGERS & SON.

PERSON ALi PARAGRAPHS.-

H.

.

. D. Perkey , of Wahoo , Is in th
city.W.

. A. Paxton has returned from

the west.

County Clerk Manchester is makln-

a trip oast.-

Mr.

.

. I. H. Congdon returned Tues
terday from the west.-

Mr.

.

. Frank B. Knight left on th
afternoon train yesterday for San Fr n-

CISCO. .

Wilbur F. Hawes , of the U. P.
land department , went west yesterday
afternoon-

.i
.

Max Meyer and wife left to-day fo :

Denver , where they expect to be ab-

sent for two weeks.

Joe Arthur , agent of the Blue Line ,

was a passenger yesterday on th
western Irain.and bound for Cheyenne

Hon. Henry M. Atkinson , BUT

veyor general of New Mexico , call-

ed at this office yestarday on his
way from Washington to his officia

duties.
Among the many arrivals at the

Metropolitan hotel are the following
G. Spencer, Cleveland , O. ; C. P. Ba-

ker, Morrison , lil ; W. J. Davenport
Council Bluff j ; Frank Eckles , J. L
Dyer , Now York ; Geo. M. Bush , Sid-

ney ; H. T. Brown , Battle Mountain
Henry Anderson , H. L. Perkins
Wahoo ; L. Blasley , Davenport
J. W. Douse , Boston ; Burr Shelton
Chicago ; F. W. Dearbon , New York
N. B. Putman , B. & M. R. R. ; E. E
Elicott , St. Louis ; J. K. Laeey , Gales-

burg ; S. D. Bowen , Chicago ; J
R. Extham , Galena , Illinois , N
A. Colder, Sterling , Illinos-
W.. W. Patterson , Corning , la. ; W ,

H. Shrador , D. B. Ellis, Randolph
la ; W. D. Spencer, Council Bluffs
S. V. Sawyer , T. Vanbolun , Chicago
W. Felines , Weslfield , Mass. ; B. W
Hill , WestGeld , Mass.

The Adams & Wettlako Oil Stove
for sale atD. A. Piercy's. rnllt2

SAFEST , BEST AND CHEAPEST.

THE "MONITOR" OIL STOVE-

.Do

.

all the work of an ordinary cook
stove. MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

Sole Agents.-

G.

.

. A. Hoilman , editor Republican
Piltsburg , Pa. , was cured of rheuma'-
tiem

'

by St. Jacobs Oil.-

FOUND.

.

. A sure cure tor constlpa-
tlon : Hamburg Figs , 25c per box , fo
sale by all drugguts.

Catholic Library Association.-
A

.

mcetingof_ the Catholic Librar
Association was held Tuesday i
their rooms in Creighton block. Th
following officers were elected :

President John A. Creightou.
First Yice President W. A. L.-

Gibbon.
.

.

Second Vice President Chas. Han
ley.

Secretary C. J. Smith.
Treasurer W. M. Bushman.
Librarian Miss E. F. McCartney.
Board of Managers J. A. Me

Shane , Mrs. Ben. Gallagher , J. A-

Whalen , Thos. J. Fitzmorris , Joh
Rush and E. A. O'Brien.-

A
.

committee on entertainment was
appointed for the purpose of arrang-
Ing an entertainment to be given i
the rooms on Friday evening , the 21s-

inst , the occasion being the installa-
tion of officers.-

A
.

committee was also appointed t
wait upon the buhop and request hi
presence on that occasion. A com
mlttee on decoration was also appoint-
ed to decorate the rooms , the floors
which have recently been covered
with linoleum carpet , at an expense o
§150.

The membership of the association
is now over 150 and $200 Is reported
In the treasury. It is eventually con-

templated to add a lecture room , in
which more extensive entertainments
can bo given.

Call and see the "Monitor" Oi-

Stove. . Sold ony by-

MILTON ROGERS & SON.

Before buying a sewing machine ,
examine the "NewHome , " corner16th
and Webster. Hartman & Helqnut.-

M.G.

.

. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance-
.raaylly

.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS-

.If
.

you have any galvanized iron
:ornices , window caps or other work
:o figure on , or to be done , call on
John Epenetor , 333 Broadway , Coun-
il

-
: Bluffs , Iowa , who will give you
wttom prices and extra good work-

.ap273w
.

!
_

Over eighty millions of dollar* of-

nsurance capital of the oldest and
>est home and foreign companies rep-
esented

-

In the agency of Taylor &
Jowell.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by-
.sing. Hamburg Figs.

Murphy & Lovctt.Ins. Agency ; old-

st
-

e tabli hed agency in th.i-
ipl8ly

. '- '

THE POET SCOUT.

Captain Jack Crawford , Soon

to Arrive in Our City.-

An

.

Eventful Life of a Frontier
Hero.-

A

.

letter has been received from

Captain Jack Crawford , the former
correspondent of .THE BEE and the
noted scout , announcing that he wil

arrive within a few weeks in our city
on a visit to his old friends.

The "Poet Scout ," sinro first he
made himself known to Omaha people

as the Black Hills correspondent o

THE BEE , has had an eventful oxperi-

ence. . In the early part of 1876 he
broke the cordon of dangers which

then surrounded the future Eldorado
penetrated to the inmoit recedes o

the country , and was the first white
man who brought to tha eist substan
till evidences of the great mineral

wealth which lay hidden in that hith-

erto unexplored region. The hair-

breadth
¬

escapes of which he was the
subject would fill a volume , if Jack
could be induced to commit them to-

writing. . His nerve and dash , his

frontier shrewdness , his unswerving
fidelity and honesty were disphyei in-

an hundred tight places.
During the period of the firat devel-

opment of the Black Hilh Captain
Jack asihted largely In organzing 4he
undisciplined and disorganized forces
in that country. He was chief of the
scouts and one of the founders cf Cus *

ter Oity , Dradwood , Crook , Gay-

ville

-

and Spearfish. During
General Crook's Indian cimpaigm-

of 1876 , he was second in command i f
his scouts , and on the 24th of August ,
of the same year, he superseded Buff-

alo Bill as chief-
.He

.

was in Chicago when the news
of Gen. Custer'a death was brought
him , and though then the owner tf
valuable mining proper tie i in the
Hills , which , if retained , would have
made him a millionaire , he obtained
permission to join Crook's command ,

and in July, '76 , reaching Medicine
Bow , on the Union Pacific , ho made a-

wonderf ally rapid ride , with mtastop ,
a distance of 400 miles , through a
country teeming with savages , carry-
Ing dispatches which he delivtred to
Major Furey. Throughout the whole
of this memorable campaign ho con-

ducted
¬

himself with such bravery and
ability as a scout that he eirned the
h'ghest inisa from the command.

Later , following his roving inrllnv-
tions , he struck out for the Pacific
coast , and trave'bd through Califor-

nia
¬

, Oregon , Washington , and British
Columbia , whore ho soon became
known as one of the most original
characters. He acted with Buffi lo-

Bill's iroupe through Nevada , deliv-

ered
¬

an original poem at Gen. Grant's
reception at San Francisco , end is now
in Colorado preparing to put one of
his own dramas on the stage , in which
he will L3 appear as cbitf actor
If active participation in the
most exciting ncenos of
frontier life , entire truthfulness in all

that he has said and recounted and a
native genius for dramatic word paint-

ing
¬

can assura success , Captain Jack
Crawford will surely meet with it-

.As

.

an original writer and a born
poet , Crawford has a no less remarka-
ble

¬

record than as a frontier hero. In
his letters to THE BEE ho displayed
literary abilities of an h'gh' order,
illumined by an easy and chatty atyle ,
pithy and original saying and a power
of description which caused hla con-

tributions
¬

to be eventually copied over
the whole United States As he re-

marks
¬

in a personal letter to the
editor, "I never wrote ono untruth1-
ful line" and It was his well known ro-

garJ for truth , which gave all the
more weight to a series of letters which
did more than anything else to open
up the Black Hills to civilization anc
development.-

Crawford's
.

personal appearauce is
too well known iu Omaha to neee
much description. Hfs manly figure ,
flashing eyes and open countenance
shaded by a luxuriant wealth of hair
which ] flows from beneath a broac
brimmed sombrero , were often seen
upon our streets in the spring of 70.-

He
.

will bo welcomed back to our
midst by a host of friends and wel
wishers who will join with.TiiE BEE in
tendering the compliments of the sea-

son
¬

to the soldier , poet , scuut and
honest man , Captain Jack Crawford.

Card from Mr. J. E. Boyd
OMAHA , May 12th , 1880.-

To
.

the Editor of THB BIB-

.In
.

the report as published in the
morning papers ot the workingmen's
meeting held last evening , Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

, of the Labor Union , stated ,
"that he understood that president
Boyd of the city council and Marshal
Westerdabl had promised Mr. Mejd-
of the smelting works , the cifya sup *

port in the event of their putting now
men at work. " Replying to which I
will say that knowing fu'l' wtlt that
the Mayor of the city is the person
h&ving authority to promho the
"city's protection ," I would be very
foolish indeed and very preaumptous-
to make such a promise , and I never
did.

There is not an individual or a cor-
poration

¬

doing business in the city
that piya more liberal wages than I
do ; at the same time I believe ( hat
those who employ labor have rights
that should be respected , and that all
persons the employer as well as the
employes should be protected in
their peaceable purauitf , and if the
city does not protect them it will be
liable for any damage sustained.-

J.
.

. E. BOYD-

.DON'T

.

BUT YOUR OIL STOVE UNTIL
YOU HAVE EXAMINED THE MONITOR.

Sold by MILTON ROGERS & SON.

Remember , Van Amburgh's Great
Show will be in Omaha next week.-

Col.

.

. R. H. Wilbur will lecture at-
he Baptist church next Saturday
evening. Subject , "Progress. "

122,000 of the CELEBRATED
'MONITOR" OIL STOVES sold
ince their introduction on the mar-
ct

-
: Call and see th's, the perfection
4 Qii Stoves , at-

Miixoir Roqz&p $ SON'S ,

THE ST, PAUL KOUTE ,

Progress of the Extension A-

New Outlet.

Sioux City Journal , nth.
Reliable news comes to the city

that the Union Pacific has ordered a
survey from Norfolk to Vincent's
store, on Midland creek , where a
junction will be made with the Omaha
line of the St. Paul road. Last year
the Union Pacific built a linn , which

they now operate from Jackson , the
itation on their main line next west
of Columbus , north to Norfolk. This
line follows substantially the survey
of the Columbus line made at the time
of the building of the narrow gauge
line to Ponca-

.It
.

is evidently the purpose of the
Union Pacific to bring In the lumber
used along its line Iu Western Nebras-
ka

¬

and in Wyoming on the St. Paul
road , and cross it over the river at
this city instead of taking it around
by Omaha as now. The wheat , corn
and cattle will partially go east by the
eamo route. With an eastern connec-
tion

¬

via Sioux City the Union Pacific
will be independent of the dictation of
the "Iowa pool" at Council Bluffs
which is now so irksome. Though
the Union Pacific will probably build
aline of its own nearer Sioux Oity than
where a junction is made with the
Omaha line, near the southwest cor-

ner
¬

of Dakota county, yet the through
trains will run from the opposite bank
of the Missouri down the line of the
Union Pacific all the same as if the
line was built through to Covington.
The road would noverba built through
to a junction with the St. Paul's Oma-
ha

¬

line without this understanding be-

tween
¬

the two companies. This
branch uf the Union Pacific will open
up a fertile and well settled country
alon its line to the wholesale trade of
our dealers , and give besides a short
route to all the thriving towns along
the Elknoru Valley line of the Sioux
City and Pacific.

THE OJIAH * LINE.

Mitchell Vincent , who came in yes-

terday
¬

from a trip along the Omiba
line, reports the graders throwing
dirt all along the grade from the old
Columbus junctjon down toLyon's on
the Logan , seven miles north of Oak ¬

land. The right of way trouble re-

ported
¬

is not serious. Only
two or throe land owners the
old Columbus line south of the
junction , who did not receive pay from
the old company when the qrado was
first built , are boiling put. Mr. Vin-
cent

¬

has four months in which to fin-

ish
¬

the building of the line , but ex-
pects

¬

to finish it in about half that
time.

There is little doubt but that the
Sr. Paul company will decide to build
the five-mile cut-off on the Omaha
line north of Florence. The work
would be heavy , but the saving of six
miles of track would be made.

Real Estate Transfers.
United States by Andrew Johnson ,

president , to Oscar F. Davis : Patent
lot 3 of section 101.15 , r. 13 east.

United States by James Buchanan ,
resident : Patent e 4 no J , and ne , se

J , sec 5 , t. 1G , r. 9 east.
Same tosama : Patent aw , nw J, and

nw , sw J , sec. 4, t 10 , r. 9 east.
United States by Abraham Lincoln

president , to Oscar F. Davis , assignee
nj nw and se nw| , and no swj Sec.
4, 11G , r 9 e.

United States by Andrew Johnson ,
president, to O. F. Davh ; patent sj-
w& Sec. 4, and sj sej Sec. 5 , 116 ,
r , o.

United States , by Jame8 Buchaiidn ,
president , to O. F. Davif , patent wi ,
nej and nwj ; , sec 5, 110 , r 9 e.

Julia S. Broatch to Charles Gruonig ,
q c d , o 22 ft lot 65 , blk 104 , city of
Omaha $5-

.Charles
.

W. Keyes and wife to O. P.-

Chobb
.

, w d , lot Kcyes" division of
lot 9 , Capitol addition , city of Omaha

800.
Byron Reed to M. G. McKoon , lot

101 1st add ProfpeOt Hill cemetery

50.Byron Reed to Henry H. McKoon ,
1 jt 106 1st add Prospect Hill cemetery

§50.-

J.
.

. M. and E. S. Woolworih to Ellen
M. Wilcox , q. c. d. 'lot 12 , block G ,
Reed's 1st add. city of Omaha 250.

Augustus Koumzo and wife to John
Matthieson : w. d. lot 8 , block 2 ,
Kountze's fourth addition city of-

Omaha. . $200.-
Thos.

.
. J. and M. M. Donahoe to-

Gco. . C. Tenney : w. d. BW.Jswj Sec.
10,115 , r 10 c. §550.

Christian Hartinan , trustee , to
Thomas J. Young , w d part lot 3,
block 254 , city of Omaha §8350.

Thomas J. Young to Sarah E. Hsrt-
maii

-

, w d part lot 3 , block 254 , city of
Omaha §167.

Why doae yourselves with ausoa-
tIngmedicines

-

, when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.

Epitaph on Roger Bacon.
One day whilst trying his corns to mow off
His razor slipped and cut his toe off ;
The wound soon gnA to mortifying ,
That was the causeBWRoger's dying.
If he had Eclectric Oil used and taken ,
H might quite easily have saved his Bauuii.

THE CELEURATED "MONITOR" OlL-
STOVE. . Sold only by

MILTON ROOERS & SON.

FOR SALE-

FEBRIFUGE

FEVERiAGU
_

THE GREAT
MALARIAL ANTIDOTE

. OF THE AGE.
Safe, Certain , Sure and Speedy
NEVERiaiLSTOCUBE.

The only artlcleknownIhatWil-
lesarcfoctfehs disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
SOLE PROPRIETOR

GeneralAeents ,
RICHARDSON&CO.

WHOLESALE DRUG-

GISTS.EVERYWHERE

.

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AdTertlsemenU To Let For Bile

Loft, Found , Wants , Boirding 4r. , wUl be In-

ertod In tbeee columns once for TEN CENTS
per lint ; each Bubwqnentlnaertlon.FIVE CENT
per line. The 6m insertion nerer less than
TWKNTT.riVK CENTS-

.T8

.

LBAM1IONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on anprored security
R, BAKTLETT , .Egtate Agent

Office 217 ionth ISth St. 675tl-

TO LOAH-CaU at Law Office
D. L. THOMAS. Rooma.CreUhton Block

M1VONEY TO LOAN 1109 Farnhun street
Dr. Edwardn Loaa Agency , nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED A German girl for washing-, Iron
"! genwnl housework. Good wa-

ges to a competent person. Apny a
LEUMANN'S , 621 south 17lh St. , orposit
Jones St. 674-1

I ED Olrl for general houseworkWAN . H. EJENN1SON. 2J36 Dodge ? t
b76-

lWANTEDGcod girl , northwest corner 20th
. 573-1

GIRL WANTED for gen-ral housework a
Rentaunmt, 135 Jackeon St

67915-

TTTANTED Good girl to do general house
> V work ; good wages. Inquire 1715 Donglis

Street

WANTED Aged cook at TIZARD'S Palace
Restaurant. !54St-

VTTANTEUOirls at INrELLIOENCE.OFFICE
VV southeast corner 16th and Davenport.

410tf-

WANTEDNISCELUNEOBS. .

WANTKD A situation as waiter or porter ,
or private hou-e , thcroughly-

understan's the business. Address A. II. . tee
Office. 572-12

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED for building
Honsa and well at Castady Cem-

oti
-

} bids to close May 10th. Right to reject
all bids reserved. For Information apply No.
279 KIchols Street. P. PHELAN.-

A

.
, Miy llth. 1SSO. J6715-

TTTANTFD By i man of good business abll
VV Ity, a permanent situation. Address K.-

B.
.

. This Office. 6631-

7AN INTELLIGENT WIDOW without encum-
cumbrance , desires a position as house

krefcr f r a western gentleman of means. M.-

A.
.

. iuMULEY , 207 North 12th Philadelphia.-
E

.
60-13

NK DOZEN GOOD TAILOKS WANTED-
.App'y

.0 to FRANK BAHGE. ( B7-tf

WANTED 25 Cigar Makers on turn'' work ;
per J.UOO , at KUULES & STOCK.-

St.
.

. Paul. Minn 630 12-

TNTELLIQENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J. Davenport. 0-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND UNO.

ERONT PARLOR In new house to rent , fur
with board , rortbeast corner 17th

and Chicago. 619-13

FOR BENT An elegant front rcom. Enquire
1516 Dodge St'eet. 570-tf

FOR RENT By June 1st. A nice cottage
stable on upp r Douglas Street , 2

blocks from Postoffice. In inire 1210 Farnham-
Street. . 656U-

T710K RENT Double room , Jacob's Block-
.JJ

.
527tfI-

710R RENT Furnished roonucheap ; by week
JD or month , Apyly at AMERICAN HOUBE-

.498tf
.

FOB BENT A splendid Photograph Oal cry.
71-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

T30R RENT New house , 8 rorms. fifth and
J? Pine. Knvuire , J. PHIPP8 ROE ,

mSOtf 497 Twelfth Street.J-

1OR

.

RENT i of room 669 Fifteenth street
' Jamh'a Block. <rnm mwnnahlfl. ana

FOR SALE-

.TT10R8ALE

.

Small soda fountain in good con
JD dition. D. W. SAXG , cormr 13th and
Farnham. 577-tf

MlLIf Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
by John T. FaUlsot-

l.ebfsatmonwodtf
.

mO BUILDERS.PLASTERERS ANDMASONS.
I Coirse bank eand , gravel for gardens and

moulting sand will Ira deliven d at short notice.
Leave orders at B. Sierta 1(14 Farnham , and
Charles Brandea , 921 } Farnham Sts. IIAhS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel, 652tf-

TTiORSsLE One horse and 3-prItl ? wagon.
j] Enquire at Bte Office. 624-tf
171011 SALE Coltonwoud lumber of all sizesat
JD RKDMOND-S , Sixteanth-st. 516-tf

FOB SALE A rail dwelling house , next to-
Q.. H. Collins residenc * , corner 19th and

Capitol Avenue , f or information call at Q. H.
& J. 8, COLLINS , 131 Faniham Street. 605t-

fEOR
SALE Good house and lot , with % good
ll , comer 14th anil Pierce Streets. En *

quire of Fred Lang. S GEIS. 437l-

mF OK SALE A 0 rial Mill. Apply at-
472tf L. R WILLIAMS k BON. ,

SALE A New American Sewing Ma¬

FOR in good condition , with all attach ¬

ments. Must I o Bold before thelfth of May.
For information apply at ATKINSON'SMilllncry
Store , corn ot DoOelas and 13 th Streets. 474t-

fTOR SALE Two of the celebrated J. tl.-

JD
.

Brunswick & Ealko Co.'g Nonpareil Bll
Hard Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap-

.230tf
.

C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

One red cow with leather strap andLOST . PloieSclvc Information about same
to R. TROSSIN , Tin and Stove Store , 1111
Douglas Street , between llth and 12th. 580 12-

T OST A Gold Pin with Amethyst Set.
11 Finder will bo suitably rewarded by leav-

ing
¬

It at 111 South llth St. FLORENCE M-

.THIPP.
.

. 573-12

1 have removed my stock to theEEMOVAL 14th and Cuss. Those wanting any
goods In my line will do well to call , as I am
offering lewthap codt. E. F. COOK. 428-lm

UP One white and one red cow, at
TAKEN GARD.-iER Place.west Cumin ? St.
581-12 JOHN GUNDERSbN-

.OSINAB

.

has removed trom Tenth Street to 111-
8O Farnham St. Give him a call. *pl5lm-

A MAGNIFICENT OFFER !

rtfl rtFREE GIFTS rallied at $2,000 to all who
OU U buy o < J. MUELLER ,

Council Binds , Iowa.

Circular with 3 Pieces of Music
Mailed free. fan Oeodawt-

fI'rcicrlptlon Free. .For the speedy Cure o*
seminal Weakness , lrt s of Manhood , and Ml dis-
orders

¬
brought on by Indiscretion or emeu. Anjr

OniEristhaithefnrrfdient . Address" * VIH.SOX <fe CO. . 78 A'tMau 8 (.. N. Tf

GOTOCHOI-

iLMAN & BUCKS
FOB HARDWARE AND NAILS. A

LARGE STOCK OF FIBST-CLA8S

COOKING STOVES AT LOW PRICES.

GARDEN AND FAHJC STEEL WARE ,

ETC. U. P. BLOCK 16TH ST-

.4&FENCE

.

WIRE A BPECIALTT.Ta

ap9eo-

dtACADEMY OF
One Night Onlr.

Thursday , May 13th ,

Return of the Favorite

OUR GOBLINS ,

Or, Fun on the Rhine.
Under the management ot Mr. Wm. C. Mitch1-

1.
-

. Tula company has been reorganlied and
xrtJv improved , and now emhrac-i tome c( th9-
1NEST COMEuYTALENT IN THE COUNTKT.-
Ln

. Jevening of _

Mirth and Music !

rhichlf Mldom enjoyed by the people of this
Ity, and ahoold be mitced by none-
.Potmlar

.
prices "of admiMton. Reserved tea!)

rill ba on atlfl at nbjm nn'g, Monday Morning
1 9 o'clockr . -m-

i

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
1ST-

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Lnprovec
Firms in Nebraska , many oi

them near Omaha , $12 to $4C

per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci'y
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can ehow good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Para. St. , Omaha , Neb.

For Rent.
Splendid cottage , 6 rcoms , all In the best con-

dition
¬

, fruit and shade trees , stable , hard and
Bolt water , and 4 Acres of Ground , f 120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell fet $1,630-

.BOOOS
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
House and (all lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

in the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOQGS

.
and HILL.

Twenty Thousand Dollars in small well secur-
ed mortgages ranging from $200 to 11,000, draw-
ng

-
10 per cent interest , have bten lately placed

In our hands for sale , at small discount. Per-
sons

¬

having a little money to spare can make a
sale and profitable loan in this way , without any
expense or commissions.

BOQ03 and HILL._
For Sale,

Church Property and Parsonage In South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price._BOOGS and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
S'cw 1-story frame house , 4 rooms , 2 doseU'iO
loot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-
tern

¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , B blocks
'rom High School ; SS5Q , on monthly payment *,
email c* h payment required.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL,

Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to $dOO on our lots in our new addition ,
28th and 29th and FamhamDouglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments._BO003 and HILL ,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of the finest
Iota in Omaha , on small monthly payment *.

BOG08 and IIILL,_REAL ESTATI BBOBJM.

For Sale,
House and Lot on street car-track , Shinni addi-
tion

¬

, $l9oO._BOOOS and HILL-

.A

.

New House
And (nil lot , one-half block from street can,
Shinn's Addition , 1370._B < l COS and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property in Omaha must be cold In-

stanter , W i Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 boose-
of 7 rooma and all well improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Cass. Want best offer._BOOOS and HILL.

For Sale,
Fine young horse , well broke and suitable for a
lady todiive._BOOU8 and B IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to have 200 acres cf land

iroke at once._BOOCSand HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the lot] in our new addition best

otsfor the money in Omaha , 20th and Faroham.
BOQ08 and HILL._

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business.
good surroundings , lots covered
with youn trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
ausiness of any lots in the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
n Kountze and Ruth's addition
jefore purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $40O to $650-

.BOQGSandHILIi.
.

.

1000 Residence Lots
Fronting 8 , 9, 10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-

irable
-

and for men of small means are ( now the
cheapest and most easily purchased lots in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices J250 to 300. Monthlypayments.-
BOOQa

.
and

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , |500 to 600. Monthly payments.-

BOG08
.

and HILL-

.CG

.

of the Finest Lots
n Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postoffice and
Jonrt House , on Farnham , Douglas and Dodge
rtreeto ; finest views in the city from these lota.
Prices 8200 to $300 , on payments of *5 to 110
per month.

BOOCB * HILL.

9 Houses
And two-thirds of a lot , Chicago street , between
2th and 13tb ; rente for $300 a year. Price
l.KJO. BOQ03 and HILL.

Houses and Lots.
New 2-story residence corner lot, choice loca-

ion , 4 blocks from Poetofflce ; 3500.
BOGUS and HILL.

2 Houses and south i lot 1 , block 12, on weft
Ide of 18th street , between California and Web-

ter
-

jtreeU ; $2,200
BOGOSard HIL-

L.2Story

.

Brick House
iVlth full lot, 2 blocks from new Court House *

2150. BOOGS and HILL.

Lots 1 and 2 , block 230 82,759-
Ujt6 , block 15 1,500

Lot 2 block 81 60-
0'otsSand 6 , block 25 * 1,200

nth J Lota 1 and 2 , block 261 1,000-
r. . .JLot2block 121 2,500
? JJ Lot 2, block 121 2,500'** 'block* 227 00-

MfaJt LoHblock205 2,000
BOgoS and HILL.-

iddle

.

1mWodclO .? .

'

-'

OTTO BICYCLES II-

I have secured the agency of the well-known
COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and Kubber Tires Bicycle
from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto
Hand Made. Samples can be seen at my store , at
Manufacturers Prices , Freight added. Send
price list. N, I. D. SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oils & Window Glass.-

No.
.

. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebraas-

ka.SCHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK'-

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o
his house , which fur Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
lave now on hand the belt selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
3coda , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
. J ]

Clothing House ,
t

FARNHAM STREET.a-
p23ly

.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOGONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYER & CO , , Omaha , tfeb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line or-

3STOTIO3STS F.ATTO5T GOO3DS.mf.-

wSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRESH MEATS & PROVISIONS , GAMEPOULTJRYFISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing Houae

Opposite Omaha Stock Yarde , U. P. R. B.

LANG & FOTICK ,
Dealers i-
nSTCTVIES i

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.r-
aStf

.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

QTVT A T=T Ap-

14 " Positively no Goods Sold at Retail.
"

IEY O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St , Omah-

a.LLSLEDZIANOSKI

.

GO. ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HUH O TJ L 3D I IDsT Gr S !
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS.

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

I HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IN THE STAT-

E.W
.

A T ,

AND -

WINDOW SHADES ,

PAINTERS' AND ARTISTS' MATEBIALS.
Orders Solicited. Samples Sent on Application.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR I


